
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition
of

James F. Farrel l
d/b/a North Country Coldeli te

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or Revision
of a Determination or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the Period
3 /L /7s  -  8 /31 /78 .

AIFIDAVIT OT UAII.ING

State of New York l
s s .  :

County of Albany ]

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the State Tax Commission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
25th day of May, 1984, he served the within notice of Decision by cert i f ied
mail upon James F. FarrelL dlbla North Country Coldelite, the petitioner in the
within proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpaid wrapper addressed as fol lows:

James F. Farrel l
d/b/a North Country Coldelite
411 Orchard St .
P .0 .  Box  551
Dexter, NY 13634

and by depositing sane enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post office under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal
Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the petitioner
herein and that the address set forth on said rdrapper is the last knovrn address
of the petit ioner.

Sworn to before me this
25th day of May, 1984,

Authorized to administer oaths
pursuant to Tax Law section 174



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COUMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition
o f

James F. Farrel l
d/b/a North Country Coldelite

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or Revision
of a Determination or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
Per iod  3 /L /75  -  8 /3L /78 .

ATFIDAVIT OF MAITING

State of New York )
ss .  :

County of Albany ]

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the State Tax Comnission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
25th day of May, 1984, he served the within notice of Decision by certified
mail upon E. Parker Brown, the representative of the petitioner in the withio
proceedinS, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid
wrapper addressed as fol lows:

E. Parker Brown
Hancock, Estabrook, Ryan, Shove & Hust
1400 Mony PLaza
Syracuse, NY 13202

and by depositing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post office under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal
Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representative
of the petitioner herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the
last known address of the representative of the petitioner.

Sworn to before me this
25th day of May, 1984.

Authorized to adninister oaths
pursuant to Tax law section 774



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

May 25, 1984

James F. Farrel l
d/b/a North Country Coldelite
411 Orchard St .
P .0 .  Box  551
Dexter, NY 13634

Dear Mr.  Farre l l

Please take notice of the Decision of the State Tax Comnission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to section(s) 1138 of the Tax Law, a proceeding in court to revielr an
adverse decision by the State Tax Cornmission may be instituted only under
Article 78 of the Civil Practice law and Rules, and must be connenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 nonths fron the
date of this notice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - Litigation Unit
Building lf9, State Canpus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone ll (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TN( COMI'fiSSION

Petit ioner' s Representative
E. Parker Brown
Hancock, Estabrook, Ryan, Shove & Hust
1400 Mony PLaza
Syracuse, NY 13202
Taxing Bureau's Representative



STATE OF

STATE TA)(

NEW YORK

COMMISSION

In the Matt,er of the Petltion

o f

JA},{ES F. FARRELL
DlB/A NORTII COUNTRY COLDELITE

for Revision of a DetermLnation or for Refund
of Sales and Use Tax under Arti.cLes 28 atd 29
of the Tax Law for the Period March 1, L975
through August 31, 1978.

DECISION

Peti t loner,  James F. FarrelL d/bla North Country CoLdel l te,  411 Orchard

Street,  P.O. Box 551, Dexter,  New York 13634, f l1ed a pet l t ion for revislon of

a determination or for refund of sales and use tax under Artlcles 28 and 29 of

the Tax Law for the perlod March l, 1975 through August 31, 1978 (Flle No.

25425).

A fornal hearlng was heLd before Dennis M. Gal-Llher, Hearing Officer' at

the offices of the State Tax Conmibsion, Buildlng /f9, State Office Campusr

Albany, New York, on May 12, 1983 at 1:45 P.M., wlth al l  br lefs to be subnlt ted

by Septenber 8, 1983. Petltloner appeared by Hancock, Estabrook, Ryan' Shove &

Hust,  Esqs. (Joseph H. Murphy and E. Parker Brown, I I ,  Esqs.,  of  counsel) .  The

Audlt DLvision appeared by John P. Dugan, Esq. (Harry Kadish, Esq., of counsel).

ISSUE

Whether the Audit Dlvisionrs assessment of sales tax upon receipts from

the sale of certain machlnery by petLtloner was proper.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. By a Notice of Deternlnation and Demand for Paynent of Sales and Use

Taxes Due dated February 26, L979, the Audlt Dlvlslon assessed addltlonal sales

tax due agaLnst petltloner, James F. FarrelL d/b/a North Country ColdelLte, ln
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the amount of $35r054.32, p1-us lnterest. Ttris assessment was based upon a

flel-d audit performed by the Audlt Divislon. Petltloner had prevlously executed

varlous consents extendlng the perlod of llnltation on assessmentr the latest

of whlch allowed assessment of sales and use taxes for the period March 1, 1975

through November 30, 1975 to be made at any time on or before March 20, L979.

2. PetitLoner, James F. Farrell, uses the business name North Country

Col-deLlte and is a distributor of Coldellte ice cream machlnes. Durlng the

perlod at issue, Mr. FarreLl- sold Coldellte machlnes as a factory representative

for the ColdeLlte Corporation of Amerlca. The sole Lssue ln thls proceedlng ls

the propriety of lnposing sales tax upon the receipts from the sale of Coldellte

machines by Mr. FarreJ-l, wlth the dollar amount of the tax assessed by the

Audit Divislon not chaLlenged by petLtloner.

3. The Coldellte ice cream machlnes sol-d by petltioner eonsisted of an

uprlght cablnet 30 inches wide by approximateLy 44 inches deep by 57 lnches

high. These machines weighed approxlmately twelve hundred pounds, and were

considered hlgh volume machlnes with a productlon capabil-lty (depending upon

mix compositlon) of up to flfty gallons of lce cream per hour.

4. The basLc internal worklngs of each machine conslsted of a refrigerated

hopper or barrel, called a rrhelicol-dalrr, into the back of whlch a controlled

fl-ow of raw i.ce cream mlx together wlth varying flavors was inJected under

pressure. This mj.xture was proJected forward in the refrlgerated barrel by

bladeless beaters, known as augers. The machines also contained an inJection

system, called a stlrrlng vat or homogenLzet, whlch comblned the lce cream mlx

wlth cold air (-50o) to cause an ttoverruntt. The honogenizer setting (amount of

air by volume) determlned the consistency of the Lce cream, either soft or

hard, as deslred. The nachines were tton demandtt machlnes and were equipped
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lrlth splgots for drawlng off the lce cream as needed. They were also equipped

wlth a sensing device, known as a tthardmatlcrt, whlch held the ice cream nlx ln

seml-frozen suspenslon until the output of ice cream was deslred. As lce crearn

was drawn out of the splgots, more mlx was automatically lnJected into the

refrigerated barrel and the operatlonal cycle was continued as ice cream was

needed.

5. Petlti.oner testified that the Col-dllte machlnes differ from other lce

cream machlnes in that the Coldellters lnjectlon system all-ows a conslstency

control such that ltems requiring other than soft lce cream conslstencyr

including lce cream cakes, logse bulk lce cream and noveLty items' etc., could

be produced. By conparison, other ice cream machines, ln general, are capable

of produclng only soft conslstency ice cream. Thus it was alJ-eged that the

Coldel-lte machines are not unllke those machlnes found in large lce cream

manufacturing plants.

6. Ice cream drawn from the Coldellte machlnes for use either in bulk

(e.g. ln pintsr {uorts,  hal f-gal lons or gal lons) or in the forn of speclal ty

l tens (e.g. ice cream cakes, logs, noveLt ies, etc.) ,  would be stored in a

freezer or dipping cablnet separate from the Coldellte machlne.

7. The Coldel l te machines were soJ-d by pet l t loner at pr lces of $7r000.00

to $101000.00, and were considered expensive ln comparison to other ice cream

machines whlch sold for approxlmately forty percent less than the ColdeLlte

machlnes.

8. Pet i t loner test l f led that the customers to whom he sold Coldel l te

machines operated small, independently-ohmed lce cre€un stands and lce cream

stores. Petitloner had known and done buslness with these customera over a

period of twenty years, flrst as a salesman of lce cream syrups and topplngs'
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later as a salesman of lce cream mlx and flnal-ly as a salesman of Coldelite lce

cream machlnes. About thlrty percent of these establlshments had faclLitleg

for consumptlon of the products on their premises, and some had parklng facllltles

and drive-up windows. Petltloner dld not sell to large chaln or franchise

establlshments, such as Dairy Queen, Burger Kingr McDonalds, etc.' allegedly

because these chain outlets only soLd soft ice cream products for lmnedlate

consumption, such as cones and sundaes, etc., and thus dld not need amachlne

with the Coldeliters varying consistency capablllty for producing other items

such as hard ice cream and speclalty itens. Petltloner asaerted that for

establishments only lnterested in producing soft ice cream products, theee

other capabillties of the Coldelite nachlnes would not be needed and there

wouLd be no Justiflcation for the added expense of investlng ln the comparatively

higher-price Coldellte nachines.

9. Petltloner explained that hls customers sold ltems for lnmedlate

consumption (sundaes, cones, etc.), as well as items whlch lrere pre-packaged

(bulk ice cream ln pintsr eusrtse half-gallons and gallons, and speclal-ty ltens

such as tortonls,  spumonl,  ice cream cakes, logs, etc.) .  Pet l t ioner test l f led

that, ln general, his customers used 80 percent of the Coldellte nachlnesf

operating time and 75 percent of the lce cream produced in naklng speclalty

ltens to be pre-packaged before sal-e, and that such items accounted for 60 to

70 percent of the customersf saleg dollars due to the hlgher selling prlces for

the specialty l-tems as compared to lnmedlate consumptlon itens.

10. Mr. Donald DeLoslo, who operated a four-booth lce cream parlor ln

Cortland, New York, owned a Coldellte machine purchased from petltloner and

also had two freezers or dipplng cablnets in his store. He testlfied that he

sold both innediate consumptl-on ltems, such as sundaes, cones, spl-itsr sodas,
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shakes and floats, and pre-packaged items prevlously nade and etored in hls

freezers, such as bul-k ice creame wrapped pre-packaged sundaes in bags of 6' 8,

L2 ot 13, frnuttle buddiesrrr ice cream sandwlches, ttchipwichestt, parfaits and

"drun st lcks'r .  Mr. Delosio further test l f led that 60 to 65 percent of hls

Coldelite machi.ners operating tlme, 65 to 70 percent of the ice cream produced

and 55 to 60 percent of hls receipts were from the latter type of ltems.

11. Petltloner asserts that the predomLnant use to whlch the Coldellte

machines he sold were put by hts customers was in the produclng of bulk lce

cream and specialty ltems of the type sold in food storea for off-premlses

consumption, and that the minorlty portlon of the machLnest use was for the

productlon of soft ice cream products to be soLd for immsd{s3g consunptlon as

ln a restaurant food situatlon. Consequently, petltloner malntalns that the

machlnes were used more than 50 percent of thelr operating time in the productlon

of tangible personal property for sale and thus recelpts from the sale of these

machines should be exempt from the lnpositlon of sales tax. Petltloner stresses

the polnt that to purchase a ColdeLite machlne solely for the purpose of

producing soft lce cream ltems would not be economlcally Justiflable' since an

expenditure of forty percent l-ess would enable the purchase of a machlne wlth

sufflclent capablJ-ity to fulfll l thls purpose. In sum, petitioner maintalne

that ln order to justlfy the expense of a Coldellte machlne a customer muat use

the Coldellte machine predomlnantJ-y for produclng ltems other than soft lce

cream for Lnmedlate consunptlon.

12. The Audit Divislon asserts, by contrast, that petltloner adnlts the

Coldellte machines were capable of producing both soft lce cream products

(restaurant-type itens) and speclalty ltems, that only one of petitionerts

customers gave testlnony as to the actual use of hls Coldellte machlner that no
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other supportive evldence was provlded as to the actuaL use of the machines by

petltionerts various custooers, that no exemptLon certiflcates were obtaLned by

petltioner from his customers, and that the field audLtor could not, due to the

absence of sales lnvolces fron pet i t ionerrs records, establ lsh effect lve audLt

trai.ls (presumabl-y the Audlt Divislon asserts that thLs precluded the auditor

from deternlning the locatlon of and calllng on peti.tionerfg customers). Thus,

the Audit Divlslon malntalns petitioner has falled to sustaln hls burden of

proving that the sales ln questlon quallfled for exemptlon from sales tax.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAT{

A. That,  sect ion 1115(a) (12) of the Tax Law provldes that recelpts from

the sale of " . . . [n]achinery or equipment for use or consumptlon dlrect ly and

predomlnantly in the productlon of tanglble personal. property' gas' electrlcltyr

refrigeratlon or steam for sale, by manufacturlngr proc€eslng, generatlng,

assemblingr ref inlng, mlnlng or extract ingr. . . t t  shal l  be exempt from the

lnposltion of the sal-es (and use) tax imposed by sectlon 1105 (and section

1110) of the Tax Law.

B. That 20 NYCRR 528.L3, promulgated during the perlod at lssue hereln,

in pert lnent partr  provldes:

"528.13 M"" (Tax Law,
$1115ta1  t12 l ) I

* * *

(c) Directly and predominantly. (1) Dlrectly means the machlnery
or equlpment must, durlng the productlon phase of a process,

(1) act upon or effect a change in the material to form
the product to be sold, or

(ii) have an actlve causal relationshlp ln the productlon
of the product to be sold, or

(ii i) be used in the handling, atorage or conveyance of
materl.als or the product to be soldr or
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(1v) be used to place the product to be sold ln the
package in which it w111 enter the stream of conrmerce.

* * *

(4) Machlnery or equlpment ls used predomlnantly ln productlon'
if over 50 percent of lts use Ls dlrectLy ln the productlon phase of
a  p rocess .  t t

C. That the bulk ice cream in plntsr Qu€rrtal haLf-gallons and gallons,

the various pre-packaged novelty items and the lce cream cakes made and sold by

petitionerfg customers are ltems which are of the same form, condltlonr euantlty

and packaging as are conmonly found ln food stores. Such food store items are

consldered nontaxable ltens of tanglble personal property pursuant to the terns

of Tax Law sect lon 1105(d)( i )(3),  as dist lngul-shed from restaurant food l tems

whlch are subject to tax under Tax Law sectlon 1105(d) [Matter of Burger Klng,

Inc. v.  State Tax Com., 51 N.Y.2d 614; see also 20 NYCRR 527.8J. The Col-del l te

machines sold by petltioner produced the ice crean used in naklng these nontaxable,

food store type of items sold by petltlonerrs customers. The nachlnes also

were used by petltlonerts customers to produce ice cream for taxable imediate

consumptlon products ln the nature of restaurant food ltens al-so sold by petL-

t ionerrs customerg.

D. That petltioner bears the burden of provlng the non-taxabiJ-lty of the

receipts at lssue [Tax Law sect ion 1132(c)] .  There is no evidence that pet l tLoner

sought or obtalned exemption certlflcates fron hls customersr the presentatlon

of which would have satlsfled petLtionerrs burden of proof (see 20 NYCRR

532.4). Moreover, only one of petitionerts many customers appeared and gave

testlmony regarding the actual- use of the machine sold to htn by petltioner'

wlth no other documentary or testimonlal evldence presented to establish the

actual use of the many other machlnes sold by petltioner. In sum, the evidence
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presented does not establlsh that more than 50 percent of the actual use of the

machlnes sold by petltioner nas devoted to the productlon of ltems not subJect

to tax.

E. That the petition of James F. FarrelJ- d/b/a North Country Coldelite ls

hereby denied and the Notice of Determlnatlon and Demand for Payment of Sales

and Use Taxes Due dated February 26, 1979 ls sustalned.

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TN( COMMISSION

MAY 2 5 1984
PRESIDENT

SSIONER
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